
Тагіл* —At Lakefield, Sheffield, s,,-*. 
22. Mi* Kenny Tspley, rut Toy#-, nett**- 
• >( Garbs, Derry, Ireland, in her 1*2 ні 
yeer. A triomphant death.

C-шат - At Rubmvnd. Ymxnlb 
Ok, April 7, АЬІквІІ. aged a y.air l„- 
lovrd wife uf Itrenio Jiee| її Cneby 
I a «g alitor o in h ir ptl< ut marked hi r •• 
a victim A mill ail her dlstira* ami 
suffi-rin*» ahr wee suetaltn-d by 
wavering faith, and like a weary 
seeking reat, ab* passed .» bow*» Ian 
log h«atle em urii her 4*gM(W*, ЇМ 
would iiiii resell bar 

Cowmr At Indian Marti.a Maillai 
On April 14 Thiiwiae (V.vey aged fl 
years Ow ІЧЧ4ІІМ we* ієн» M the Ural 

a <4 lit# Indien Mar*-, і rkiu*t. 
UpUeed b* the laic Iter К»цмі 

A .... U,e ■ )„. I t*W Nnwwb. and with ert-e. .4bee*«ІХ»*1SSSd^tiTS? і £Гй ï.‘"u‘.2Tm YSî ÜLTL.
Wnord tu the ICf. rn n. ІК» I at 14aidai ****** ha»* been tu the • ban* mUtUM

- В U«tal»U U»l lb. I l’d IIU b,w »«• .... .
cuton Ilrt.ll ta »"'l h—j' «....... ... Im II.K', «nu», .»!

■
WE rid, b.*tn. .‘П br* trl.1 trip Ml. ... Abulll l"tlI JMl. * rwnrwi Ьгцеп III
.««A. of IN tm« -і. b,«i |,u bimUi Uwtua* «иИ ™« n

iiriea hie euffering but he waa never 
heard tu nom plain Ha wae calmly r« 
elgned to <М'е will and died in |и ac< 
May God blraa the sorrowing.

Hui.ue- -Al HomerlUe.QapeBretitA 
<-u the 7th Inal., after a few daya' ill 
ness, William Hulmee, aged 0» увага 
leaving an amiable wife, lire eons and 
two daughtera to mourn their hue. He 
waa baptized into the fellowahip of the 

"Baptist ohnroh at HomeviUe by the late 
Iter. George Richardson aome 
yean ago and remain* d 
member till bia death. He 
at bis poet of duty, ready to bear hie 
part in the financial affair* of the 
church or to give teatimony for Christ. 
He was esteemed by all who knew 
him. In bia leal illnera he found the 
lore of Christ to be bia strong consola
tion. By bia death the church sustains 
a great loss 
kind friend 
funeral, '
tribute of respect to him.

Williams.—At Fail Rinr, Halifax 
Go., N. 8-, April 10, of pneumonia, Mias 
Ellen Williams, aged 6."> yean. Sister 
Williams was baptized by the late Rev. 
Mr. Bay ton 41 years ago. Since that 
time her life has been that of a consie- 

t Christian. She was always ready 
willing to give her testimony for 

Christ wherever she happened to be. 
There was not a call made for the 
lit of the churdti when she was 
ing to respond. When asked a few 
minutes previous to death if “ she had 
anything to say," she replied, "All I 
have to say I will say to Jesus.” Her 
last words were, “My work is done. Be
hold the morn is coming.” Three 
brothen, two sisten and a large circle 
of relatives and friends mourn her de- 
psrtnre. "Blessed are the dead who die 
m the Lord.”

Embbkb. — At Amhent, April 14, 
Martha Ann, for nearly 59 yean the 

of Elisha Embree. Our de
ter was faithful in all things, 

kind nature manifested itself in 
comfortable. She held 

h esteem, and it was 
nistcr to them. She 
of any one ; if there 

g going on she held 
herself aloof from it. Withal she was 
eminently practical, looking well to 
ways of her household. Up to the 
day of her decease, at the ege of 81, 
her faculties were good ; her vivacity 
brought to mind tne saying that the 
righteous flourish in old age. Her trust 

firm ; it was reassuring to witness 
composure on being told that the 

end must soon come. We have watched 
her for many years, and have noted 
that the path, as it rose higher, waa 
more and more streaked with aunshine. 
Now it is perfeet day.

Nkily.—At Cambridge 
residence of her son-

NEWS SUMMARY.
Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report

— It is stated that the Canadian Pa
cific railway are negotiating fur the pur 
chase of the Russed House in Ottawa.

— віт John Abbott, though
to his bed, is slowir rrcotering 
III. H* Is at his Mui.tti»! r.si

Look for our b'g ''ad.” next week.——Read1

We hate mi id, our Overcoats are the beet , but 

we can't be turc of every little collar button and 
trinket among our halé and furnishing*.

Nciihti can we, but

•Прім

- Нам»
Ottawa і. r KiEgiai.il t*i airaiigi With MM 
Imperial autto* rillss lbs detal's of the 
larufliati. .11 of Ka-iulmall

re sure of moat

ABSOLUTELY PURE csample, that our $— Ml» William 1 ними 41, І-Hi I l|»ei I !
Mi <-ill I nh* ratty, letzpraud U. return
to MiNiIrral Uf« tell»* red uf the »vnU
His health is rumitlriely teslorrd __________ ___ , . ' , . —Tbs Онміш» Gw*rameet will
-*• s4 simml t*m the iudgnwri rarantiy

lUU wat s and ( їм * »<. v»paut« d t y Judge We In tbs mas uf
Me. OnClngwmd ttrhii* »-»r. is making a j hJf j , „ | bompeoe against Merwwal 
town li #|4 * tiny gimm*nt wort*

M* was
lo be mire of. our wears , it la

ШИ ПИШ. 4 CO— 1res* r bee t-ren commieel 
ed I*' I r< «wed In Halt. jii*i and h<44 She 
inneilgati i. >- •• ln»4 dltticnlly lu a< 
«•dance with the nwoltitluuuf the Uriel

— The saws wrrv started Wrdnreday 
la Brone hi and Weston's mill at Qia-i 
dlere, which is the earliest beginning of 
the cutting vaeuii in theOtUwa lumb«‘r 
mills since \m.

— Tbo Mimtrnal Witneu, referring to 
the MtCartby movement, says it has as 
stuned such Importance that it is absurd 
far the government or it» organs to think 
it can be sneer' d down.

— It is slated that all dangir from a 
Bood in Montreal is now over. The ice 
has moved out of the harlx-r and is 
slowly going down the channel. JTlie 
water is sti tidily falling.

The w«<UUig i f I rlnr* Ferdinand 
of ilulgarla sod the I’rir.rras Mail* 
bitlil* of I 
Kl.-rtnrr

A Mil bsa bwri mi 
Kugliah House of Commons to pr.vid# 
fi>r tin eubmleelf.n of labor dUpulee to 
arbitration.

— The Karl of Derby died on Thurs
day. Izird H tan ley, Governor-General of 
Canada, brother of the decased Earl, suo- 
Oecds to bis titles and estates.

— It is reported that the Orangemen 
of (ilasgow are arming to aid their 
brethren in I Inter in tbelr fight against 

e.Itule if auch steps arc necessary. 
— The elections throughout Illinois 

on Tufsday were mainly on the saloon 
and anliwaloon question, and the saloon 
element had the better of it in the State 
as a whole.

— Incessant earthquake shocks were 
felt in the Island of Zrnte throughout 
Monday night, and it is estimated that 
thtre are in the city of Xante only two 
hundred inhabitable houses.

COURIR KIR6 A GIRIAIR ITS., 
CORRKR URION A WATERLOO STS

e taken place al

roduoid into the v- The Ksklmia have il*d from lb. it 
bate in the fair griainde, in ('bleego ai d 
will start an «•imsltion of their own out- 
aide the exptaiuon limite. This la the 
culmination of a long aeries of tea 
lions placed upon them by their man

. — A cyclone which struck Usage, 
Kan., cn Tuesday last, was more de
structive than at fiist

1ST. 
Storm (JOHN.TWO

Short’s .ricurel
tiret supposed. Of 

twenty persons n riouely injured many 
will probably die. Fully 100 bousie, 
barns and в torts in the suburbs were 
completely demolished.

— Under the law of Congress all 
amen coming to this country to 
the World's Fair must be.admitted. 

The f fleet of this practical suspension of 
the Geary law is that every ship from 
China is bringing hundreds of visitors to 
the fair, and real or pretended attaches 
of the Chinese exhibit at Chicago, in
cluding the Chinese village. Thelteam- 
■hip China brought some 500 into Ban 
Francisco, and other hundreds have 
come into other Pacific ports. Once 
here is is no easy matter to get these 
Chines*) out of the country—which is 
what grieves the advocates of the Geary 
law.

fifteen 
a faithful

fr

recogniz"—Archbishop Fai re will not 
the projxjsed ijuebec Grand 
the Catholic Mutual Benefit Association 
if it is formed, and theBupreme Council 
will not grant a charter establishing it.

— W. C. Smith, of Halifax, tailor, hoe 
received a verdict for Р2Д.0 for damages 
received frqm wykmen of the N. 8. Tel
ephone Cc i. The employee are charged 

in carrying on their

vieil

“DY8PEPTICURE”
U told by Drugeitit st JJC 
and » I. Large Hollies by mail 
free, on receipt of 

CHAHLX3 K 
H Sari's 81., *L 

•r It I lagan

ГАВТ високім Гімот I
as a quick aad aura relief foi I 

j ВЕАІІМК, RLRrtlSIIESS, I 
1Е8ТЄИІЕМ, I

and all other troubles resulting j 
from DantcTiva Ріскатюн. )

PAST BE00MING ÎAM0ÜS
aa a Positive Cure for 

OHFONIO DYSPEPSIA 
and all forma of

гчптЕятіо».

and the community loses a 
id, A large number attended his 
desirous to show their last

к#Б
— The report is in circulation that on 

Haturday Mrs. Florence May brick, under 
life sentence in Woking prison for 
poisoning her husband, made a desper

ate attempt to commit suicide.
— More than two hundred Methodist 

ministers in Ireland have signed a state
ment to Methf diet ministers in England 
to the effect that they opposed Home 
Knk' both on religious and commercial 
grounds.

CalfcK I. T.with negligence

— Mr. Hall, Provincial Treasurer of 
Quebec, has left for England to renew 
the loan of four million dollars negoti
ated by Mr. Mercier in 1891 and to raise 
an additional loan of the ваше amount 
to meet deficits.

— Mr. Ft ster. Ministe r of Finance, has 
made arrangements with the Montreal 
Board of Trade to discuss questions of 
tariff reform with representatives from 
the different Montreal trsdee and 
due tries next week.

U n!— Now your blood should be purified. 
Take Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the best spring 
medicine and blood Pa

not will-— For destroying a paper which ahe 
waa permitted to inspect by order of the 
Court of Probate, the D.iwager Duchess 
of Bntherland was last week sentenced 
to prison for six weeks, and fined two 
hundred and fifty pounds.

— і m Easter morning the Czar found 
on his breakfast table an ezquisitely 
painted egg, which contained a small 
silver dagger, two Ivory-like hands and 

lip of paper bearing the words :-r- 
11 Christ baa risen ; we also shall rise

— M. 1 і am m arb m, the celebrated 
French astronomer," referring to the re
cent eel і j»*-, says the observations of 
Pmf. Pickering confirm the theory that 

nminoMs
atmiepliere « quai to ouc-sigbth 
aim’s diameti-r.

Hacknomore cures^colds and ooughs 
"Ask for Minard’s and take no other.it>

— A largo oarty of Russian immi
grants passed through Windsor, Ont., on 
Sunday. Several of them stated that 
they were being driven out ol Itueeia be
cause they wore Roman Catholics and 

Id not join the Greek church.

Marriages.
mourn. Their tears are not all tears j 

some are tears of joy arising 
consoling belief that "Jesus 

died and rose again," and 
band, the father, the brother, having 
“fallen aeleep in Jesus” is one of those 
whom "God will bring with Him.”

Btkveks.—At Brookfield, March 28th, 
in her 79th year, after a brief but severe 
illness, Mary, wife of Alexander Stevens. 
Bister Stevens was the oldest member of 
this church, and for many years a 
"mother in Israel." Her first experi- 

ce of grace was in the days of Rev. T. 
Porter, first psetor of Brookfield 

church, over thirty years ago. She 
made public profession of religion at the 
time of the great awakening here under 
Bro. Cornelius Kennedy, when thirty- 
five were added to the church ; and was 
one of twenty-seven baptised (на the 
22nd of January, 1871, by Bro. William 
Boggs, sr., now in India. Bister Stevens’ 
religion was one of deeds rather than 
woros. Her house had a " littlé cham
ber" (2 Kings 4 : 10), and from the days 
of the sainted Poster till the Master 
called for her, the men of Gcd " turned 
in thither." No dust shaken from holy 

at her gate will ever witness agaiest 
In her ministrations “ men’s per

sons" were not had " in admiration." 
The “unlearned and Ignorant” man who 
"had been with Jesus” was honond

to
of

6-Smith.— At the Baptist par
sonage, Greenfield, Queens Oo., N. S., 
April 12, by the Rev; C. 8. Steams, 
Lewis Morins, to Emma Smith, all of 
Port Medway.

NTckerko»-Stkani ;

sorrow,

that the hueЯ— The Grand Trunk railway seme 
time ago claimed six hundred thousand 
dollars from the City of Montreal for the 
expropriation of part of their property 
for the widening of St. James street.
The commissioners mad 
awarding the company one b 
twenty-one thousand dollais.

— The Nova Beotia House of Aisen.- 
bly committee on law amendment* r»- 
oommend* d on W win «day the lhr«- 
months' hoist for the women's su і I rag t- 
biU, but the House, by a vote i f 17 to 
16, referred the bill t<> tile - -joimltlee of 
the whole. On the ground that the anti 
rousing competition bill is ’ lira tires,
Uie law amendments oommilt»* reaum 
mended the three months' hoist, at the lnmM 

time ei pressing appeobeÿ"i. «if the menl

.— At the pastor’s 
home, March 28, William Nickerson, 
to Kla Htrang, both of Port Clyde.

Esnht-Hamm.— At Oakland, Lunen
burg Ox, N. ti., April 13, by Rev. W. J. 

. . UuUedge, assisted by Rev E. N. Archi- 
01 ,he bald, Chariea. H. Ernst, of Oakland, to 

1 irocllla Hamm, of Mader's Cove, Lun
enburg Ox

helpmate 
parted sis

Imaking others oon 
the ministry in big 
her delight to mil 

evil to say 
was any bickerin 
herself aloof

hundred and •ft.

— A drapai* it from Honolulu says 
tiiat the native population, forty thou 
land in number, able In read ami write, 
and brought up under American mk 
stonery training, with *m few rtMp- 
lions, at- sir *»«!> oppeaed to 
Ui m while tin- À m nine tie, Iras than l* o 

in numbrr, fan» the mov -

s
1Deaths.

/Count au..— At Upper Gaspereaux, N. 
ri.. Maroli 25, Michael Coldwell, aged 77

H,KApril

yean.
Тнганка — At Freeport, Aoril 

oam-rr, Morgan Thurber, aged 74 
He died happy in Christ.

FWiz/іл.— At the residence of 
Hunt, Esq., Mabou, Cape Breton,
16 William Frisale, aged 98 years.

Millat.— At Cheater Grant, Mardi 
21, after a brieif Ulneas, Sophia, widow of 
the late John Millet, aged 77 years and 
4 months

tb.'ii
At Black River, Kings Co., N. 
18th, Freeman EUs, aged 24 JOBUMCALLOen,a rumor in Ixmdoo to the 

hen the Home Rule ЬШ 
the nommilWr stage a large 

i»f tile Radicals will support a 
pn |»*al in leave |he r» unities of izmdon 
derrv, Antrim, Down, and Armagh, In 
the Province of l ister, under Imperial 
rule, these being the counties in which 
the Vnluoiat feeling ie strongest

The Belgian Chamlier of Reprrasn 
latin a reassembled In Hruaaela Turaday 
after the |ire|iarati«n of the reports on 
the revision of the constitution, and by 
a vote of one hundred and nineteen lo 

-Hoc. Hr. Kcctor prop.... l„ du •ol'**- wllh
CUM U.0 Uriir qurotiun WllbUu Torool,, * PCTU"! for plurrd «Сім for lb. Otcrt 
Boord E,f Trull-, hi. prob.hl, Ih.L Ihe ЕЛГОІоі Іоортт II U rrproud Uul 
mloUu ii will attend the IJoeoc Cllr Ü» lhl" drcUion will bw.. wo wllwjlo, wffecw 
lint week In Mwy. After the eifer l-T",1" wrllwUco. which www
twrci. In Toronto wre concluded Mr. "Pldly wwwnmln, wbncln, dlmenwloow 
Bowell and Mr. Foster will probably — A Queenstown despatch of April 21 
visit other large cities in Onlarv and says Among the passengers on the 
Quebec. Hon. Mr. Foster, accompaniul steamer Teutonic, which arrived here 
by Mrs. Foster, will go to the Maritimi- from Liverpool, ere the Earl and Coun- 
Provinoca about the middle of June. In tern of Aberdeen, who are accompanied 
the autumn the Minister of Finance by Ілгіу A molt. The Countess of 
will visit the North-west and British Aberdeen is greatly interested in nro- 
ColunibiA. moling the meet es of the Irish exhibit

-The i.rwnd Truck rwUwwv report СЬІспцо World'. Oolumblnn rr
■twitі that though the utmiwt irfel, )« «u..r, and on their wrrlrwl n Amerl 
hare Wen ежепеЗ to rlfrel all p.aaible ™ ‘be Lari uid hu party wUI at once 
economy in every department, the re- proceed to that city, 
suit of the workii g tf the past year has — There was a division of the Ho 
been disappointing. This, the r*>p> rt Of Commons Friday night after

3l*L ^ue V' lurtber reductiuiia in second reading of the Home Rule bill, 
ght rat*s. The directors will *-n- When Mr. Balfour ha*i spoken, Mr. 

deavor tu r* store the proaperity 1-у ! Gladstone commenced his summing up 
offering further encouragement with the of the debate. The question was then 
object of increasing the pass* і g-r ira I! . , put and carried by a majority of 43. 
which is reAiotiahiy expected to Wniore ! The votesUod 817 yeas and 804 nays, 
than tienally large in view i ! ih* WIi* n Mr. Gladstone, after the division, 
World's Fair. returned to the lobby he received a tre

— Tin s. Organ, an East Flambuv mt r^atii n, end the enthusiasm 
Ont, farmer, driving a 1 ■ «r ' wan almt at unprecedented.
the lane near hi* house, vrlnn tb мі ■ —It has been discovered that the
mal sudd* nly turned and rhsigi <! <.;.■ » ! Cubans in Mexico are, thoroughly t rga- 
him and threw him iluwn, and wiiUeot) ! liizvd and ready when the signal is 
the ground attacki d him most vieiouelj. j given to depart for Cuba and make war 
It got on top of the man and trampl* d against Hpanieh rule. The agitation of 
and tire him horribly. ТЬ*е<ї of Ms ! the revolutionary movement began in 
rit e w*rf l-n 1 • ii and he received titti ! Mexici among the Cubans over a year 
bl* bites on the arms and face. There ; ago. The number ready to engage in 
is Utile doubt that the I* n ious animal j the revolt ie placed at 2,000, meetly in 
would have killed him l ad it not beon 1 Verai Cn:z and tide city. The vessel 
for the timriy arrival of tin- man's dog, hearing the expedition will sail from a 
whirh courageously attack'd the boar port near Vera Cruz, it i* allegfd, in a 
and k* pt ii» attention until Organ waa lew days. There is abundance of money 
able to crawl away. behind the movement.

— The death of Jas A. Harding, K»q , Vaitod si»in.
w^ii-h^orcuirLl*'» ill ! !nlv °ü rV і — Uae Bkoda's Discovery, the great

— nervn remedy.
been Mofnluently * and hom rahiy Cun- ” Mies 1-ocy Liroom, of Ikslou, the 
nected with tbo slftire of the city end Pieties, died on Monday night, 
county of St. John for many years. — A terrible wind and rain storm 
Sheriff Harding wae ЬеЧІ in high nap. el prevailed Thursday night throughout 
far the efficient discharge of the dull*в northern Maine, New Hampshire and 
of bis ofîloe, and for the active interc*t Vermont, and caused thousands of dol- 
which he took in civic and public affiirs. damage to property.

— A dispatch from Meridau, Miss., of 
April 21, says : Liter advices say 40 
people were killed and 200 Injured by 
tii*' cyclone to Clarke and Jasper coun
ties on Wedn<ed4y night.

There Is
- Mr J. C. A. Hell re», RreiiUet, eui j Uisl »

sul at Mofitreal, I» reported as saying rear hr* 
that If 1’r.aidnrt Cleveland revoked the wirU‘ro" 
AniHinn ВгавШжп^гегіргі city treaty It 
would ten«t ti> the benefit of Canada, •• 
this пишку would thru be on 
footing as the I rilled Htati* with rrap*ct 
to the adinisflon of Its agricultural pro 

ucts into Brasil. He said that there 
were veal opportunities to work up trad 
with Brazil, mentioning particularly 
butter, which is now Imported into 
Brazil by way of Liverpool.

THEY SAID I MUST DIE : •17', of
years. ------ 1 BUT

: : I AM WELL AND HAPPY., АрЙІ , April 10. at 
-in-lsw, Alvin 

Nelly, after a short illness, Sarah ()., 
relict of the late George I- Woodward 
and daughter of the late William Chase. 
She was the last of a family of twelve 
children, one of whom 
David Chase. Mrs. 
reached the good old age of 81 years and 
10 months. She waa baptized when 
vanr young by the late Rev. William 
Chlpman of sacred memory, and adorned 
her profession by a godly walk. Her 
Bible wae her constant companion, and 
ahe had read it through four times 
before she waa twelve veers old. Al
though unable to attend the 
prayer for several years, ahe still tiok a 
keen interest in churoh work in her own 
denomination and in others. The Mas 

was eagerly wel- 
week with the news 

Of a quiet, cheerful

Her last

the
Nel

Mr. K alloc ii hays - 
“ 1 aroto years old, and for the last 16 

years, have bad the v-uni Blowd Dte- 
eaae known to man. To add to my mis
ery, my Bowels became tiasupsl 
esl, appetite erased, end I iras eo 
rwAmwe^ ln Bowk and ■jrwttfW!. I 
roeld only walk by tlw aid of canra. An 
Katlsg Mere started on my side, and 
In spite of pbviiHiaio awl mwlMnee. la
ir rased, until ft measured X by 61-М Inches, 

K‘
OMOourae.flbotliosof the DlStXiV KRY, 
with the LITT1J6 ТАШ.КТв, using the 

r XV externally. wer- 
leetly braira Ihe were. I have

fast
her.V

di

z the greatest. During a pastorate of 
nearly seven yean the writer baa proved 
this dear motherly life to be one of 
uniform hospitality and habitual re
membrance of other's needs. Not the 
common kind d« scribed in James 2 : 16.

waa the late Rev. 
Woodward badMooaxaii'L,—At North River, F. E. I., 

14, of bronchitis, Muriel Bessie, 
daughter of

April
n and Fanny

MonrreWe.
Hakul—At Bt. 1 лопатds, the 14th 

Inst., Harriet Elisabeth, aged five увага 
and four months, daughter of George 
William and Maria Baker.

M* Ray.-Elizabeth Mcl 
Clyde, departed this life
February, aged 92 year.. ------------—
her daughter's, Mrs. Stevens, whose at
tention ahe received till the last moment 

і lived long and died in grace ; 
be all the praise.

fo, Yarmouth Oo.,

___ waa a tangible remembeeoce ;
numb* *I» sa good things prepared by her 
own skilled hende gladdened the pastor's 
home. T» her waa given увага ago, in 
the daya of tbelr youth, the joy of bear

Hera

of Fort 
22nd of

шагу, aged 92 years. She died at
A __La_•_ tf_ Oà-__ _1_

in lay,
the daya of tbelr youth, the joy of 1 
lug all her family of eight children pro
fess faith in (lUrist, end again, on the 

.Aim Sabbath of June

I certify to truth of above 
knew KaUocbja eoadltioaagain, oo the 

ie last, In sight of 
her beautiful borne, where, in the happy 
past, she and he rthUdren were baptised,
It was her privilege to witness the bap
tism of thlrtee ii others, four of them her 
grandchildren There are some strange 
coinrideoc*в in the closing scenes of 
this earthly career. Mister Stevena 
sickened oc Ihe vernal equinox, died wirawra д 
upon the jubilee of b<r marriage and І I—• /X
wss buried on her husband's hirlhilsy. Д Lra A \
Her illness sreuird but "the bride-

voice” calling her to spring I !— ,. . , ,

•cd d'-h “* ПГР Д pnces&poditock
'■* Sendforsaiplesto

W. FRANK HATHEIÀÏ,

during treatOMBt, sad
Voï?NTEY*BVniÔMVHUM, 

Munlvtlk, Ms. Cbm. Mama*
SKODA DISCOVERT CO., WOlFVlUt, I. S.

K:of life. She lived 
and to God

CiJurSKT».—At Oh
AHD VUTTOH

corned by h 
from the churches. 0 
disposition she fnsd 
among both old and 
illness wss short and 
plete submission to the 
anxiously awaited the summons to come 
up higher. She rejoiced to see her four 
children, as well as several grand-chil
dren, brought to a saving knowledge of 
the truth as it is in Jesus. Her husband 
and one 'daughter had preceded bet to 
the better land, and the others 
ing forward to a happy reunion by-end

At her request the sermon was preached
at the house by the pastor, Rev. E. O. raTIILUri 3 1
Read, from Deut. 83, first clause of 27tb ■ріиТПдШ CURE j
’te.3M.-Bro. W.c. gie.tns Ml 

містр in (no the lHh Aoril, in Ihi-
t)8tn year of hie age. Hla life waa one mrosL пал by о1 *»«u*gu«» * o»»nu
of devotion to Christ, a life abounding 
in prayers and efforts for the promotion 
of His cause. He was always ready to 
testify for Jfsus, and the logic of his life 
was ever emphasizing the rhetoric of bis 
lips, proving that be meant what he 
said. Indeed his religion was of that 
"pure and undefiled" kind that "keens 
itself unspotted from the world." He 

four or five miles from the church 
centre, in a section where, at the begin 
ning of his Christian life, there was little 
or no Baptist interest. But he trusting 
ly and persistently conducted a prayer 
meeting in the school-house, and lived 

ce hu faithful labors signally bless 
so that now in that section them is a 

very important branch of the church, 
with a neat and commodious house of 
worship, ,in which his fanerai service 
wss conducted by Rev. W. F. Parker, of 
Truro, an unusually Urge number of 
people having come together to pay re
aped to the deceased and to sympathize 
with the bereaved. He leaves a widow, 
two aona, two daughtera and three staters

April 8, sged 2y 
only and mud 
Albert and Carrie Clements. A promis
ing bud plucked by the Master for HU 
use in glory. May auaUining grace be 
afforded the grief stricken parents.

tea.—At Eastern Passage; April 
er a short Illness, Ebenc zer Eisvuer, 

sged 40 years. He wee a member of the 
Dartmouth Baptist church ; a faithful 

who loved the truth and lived 
He leaves a wife 

children to mourn the Ices of an affec
tionate husband and indulgent father.

Eut їх,—At Cumberland Bay, Q. CL,

nezs, George F.ikiivaged 
departed brother was for many years a 

of 2nd Grand Ілке church. He 
vet an seed companion, oui 

three daughters, braid* s ma 
kindrtd and friends 
parture.■

ears and 5 m 
much beloved

lontbs, Eva, 
daughter of

Jg* ^
Divine will. Hbe Direct! froi Fob 

chow, China. Loi
the Кінви 

9, site zer fcisener, 
mberof the

eternal,
“bridal chamber 1 of the Kman, one

righteously, 
children to і

RI .1 five

.—At CumbcrUnd Bay, Q. CL, 
llth inet., after a lingering ill- 
orge Elkin-aged 81 уеяга. Our

Ua and 17 à 18 SOUTH WHARF' ne n n
ny other 

to mourn hie de- 
ueting fully in hie STAINED GLASSHe died ti 

;ktxr.—At Ontario Mutual LifeGuysboro, N. 8., April 
14, Mrs. Sangster, widow of the late An
drew Sangstor, of New Harbor. Deceas
ed was in the 76th year of her ege: 
leaves a large circle of cnildren and

. Mi
»• hl»« .etsflef snirts

* ART*"CLASS

CHUKCHI»,
HALLS. SCHOOL*, 

FSivATKiiouaaa,

K. RAMSAY & SOB,

ASSURANCE CO.
leaves n Urge circle of children and 
grand-children ; was baptised nearly 50 
years ago at New Harbor, where the 
family then resided. After the death of 
her husband removed to Quysbon-, 
has since resided with her son, Cap 
Alex. Sangster. To all the family and 
friends the writer tenders most heart
felt sympathy. Be ÿe aUo ready.
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ON TRIAL FOR 90 DAYS. E. M SIPPRELL, F)R. H. D. FRITZ,
KI'KCIAHST.

EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT.

I'hn niweL »x>oi|>W4»st snil latest lino of Klee 
rkol niioUsevra in tlv* worKL Thor hero nover 

tncurv v. n sn to positive of It Uiai wo 
will txv-k oar belief and ertid you any EUc.rioal 
д ! [i!lafM»« now lo the market end you «an try tt 
for Тії nw Mon I ho. Largwt list of iraMuioahlo 
■ n -osrtK Brad lor book 'and journal Гіео. 
XV. V. Barr A WIMmi, ОпіЛ

109 Prince Wm. St , St. John, N. В
A. M. Hit AW, HoUfsa.N. S.
N KILBT.BI Joha.tr. B.
J. *. ABBUCKIJL BoiwasrtlSe.FJI.I.
Лаг WM DOWNIY, Ггга.гі«4оа,Е. В.
a. j. roan, hum,*. a

He had many warm peraunal friends, 
and hie death Is widely regretted. It U 
atatod that Mr
edve the ari»'lntm«it to*ti»»< Ihe*made 
vacant by Mr. Harding's death. S M HXDKKY HT., COB. or VKINCKHh,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
Hoon—10 to IS a m.: 1 to 8 p m. 
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will be— |m soother mini 

the oirroller trail to lb# Baptist oh 
In New Brunswick, calling a raw
____ __ «treat oburob, IU. John, c
,11st, for a consideration of all lbs 
involved In the prop* паї for a a, 
« 4mventitai. It h, we think, v« 
sizable that all the churohaa si 
spend to this request and, wbetha 
ing a separate Convention or nr 
delegates to the meeting. Oar at 
baa been called to the fact ti 
meeting, aa now appointed, wtl 
at the same time with the anni 
ex< roiaes at Wolf ville. ThUUn 
be regretted, sa no doubt quite 
bar who ought to be at the meet! 
wish also to attend the anni’ 
According to the Messenger ax 
tor's report of the Brussels stre* 
ing of November 3rd (see Mk 
and Visitor November 9)—and 
port U in accordance with our 
standing of the resolution pan 
approaching meeting in St. Jc 
called for the fourth Wednesday 
which will be May S4tb. W 
suggest whether, under the 
stances, it would not be better 
the meeting on the 24th, or if th 
now practicable, postpone It anti

— The frequent lynching» th. 
in the Southern State» are a 1 
and conspicuous disgrace to tb 
of the South. If it were always 
that the guilty party suffers, an 
no more than a just punishi 
his evil doing, it would still 1 
grace to any civilized countrj 
little confidence should be plac* 
processes of law. But it is to 1 
that, in not a few of the n 
lynchings, it is not the guilty p 
suffers. The order of events 
this : A white woman is a 
assaulted by a negro. Some 
suspected, seized by amob.tak 
the woman and Identified by h 
assailant, and forthwith, in 1 
quently of hie protestations of ii 
the miserable victim ia led f* 
riddled with bullets or ban 
nearest tree. The other day ii 
a mob waa only restrained fro 
ing a negro charged with snob 
after a fight with law-abiding 
and on examination it waa ah< 
though the woman assaulted 
identified the negro as her 
was really, seven miles away 
scene of the crime at the tim 

committed.

— The news of the death of 
Stearns, eo long connected wil 
Theological Seminary aa profe 
department of Old Testament 
talion, will have aroused in t

y of cm ministers toof
personally known, feeling 

and kindly memories. Dr. 8 
a man of alight physique an

had a kindly and sympath*
hie spiritual and Intellect*
were large and hla moral p 
keen and strong. Twanty-cn- 
hU life wsra spent In the act 
try, and both aa preacher ami 

highly and justly valued, 
neotlon with the seminary, at 
began in 1866 and continued 
when he resigned. To bia w 
seminary ha brought intellei 
ty ol a high order, and a ab

taking rank aa » great te
______ did good aerviea for F
its student», and many wt 

and bis work In effet 
Hla last Ulnae

April. He was in hla 7І4Ь y 
spent nearly hell a 
work aa pastor and aa teaehe

— To any of
thinking of attending the
toga of tb* Baptists of ti 
States, to be bald in Denver, 
It may be of internet to kn

list train" to leave Bustos 
May 16. guingl

Falls an Tuesday, arrive In 
Wednesday and remain that 
fallowing Monday, spend a 1 
day In Omaha and 1

the train will leave Denver 
May 31, arrive in Ohloag 
evening and In Beaton Sato 
log, Jana A The trip will' 
days and will coat 1127 60, 
eludes a round trip ticket 
to Denver and return to 1 

oar servie» both wa
motion or one full berth), 1
en route, five aad a half 
in Chicago,
Windsor Hotel in Dam- 
trip to Georgetown, which 
famous " Loop "—eonae o

day»'
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